
36 FLORENCE; OR, VIT AND WISDOM.

dus Clintontoleratevoursingular style of dress- lady," and lie bowed low; "but, how could wobe''g, vour obstinate rejection of all ornament? otherwise than dull, when Miss Fitz-Hardinge
u rV na sort of lover-like dispute between withdraws the light of her smiles from us?"Yu, ceneermnig the wearing of that gem of an " Miss Fitz-IIardinge values her smiles toenisri3 bracelet, like the countess of Warbur- highly to lavish them on all who seek them,"ch he wrotc expressly te Paris to pro- Florence coldly rejoined. The haughtiness, notcrr for you. H1ow (n crth did you contrive to to say insolence, of her inanner, could not butearryr our point with your lordly suitor?" promptly act on Clinton's irritable nature, though

him gentleness and submission alone. I told he contented himself with simply saying:i, if he insisted upon it, I would unhesitatingly "Well, 'tis a deprivation we must learn toObeY, cen though it was an net contrary to my bear as best we may. The most brilliant planetsn feelings. With his usual kindness he are sometimes subject to eclipse."nenedintely withdrew his request, and permitted "Yes, but they are certainly more tolerablenie t pursue my own path in peace." than those which are in a state of perpetualol"And peacefully indeed you do pursue it. I cloudiness. Do you know any one belonging toould be almost tempted to believe your love is the latter class, Mr. Clinton?" A sudden suspi-'nying but true love, it flows so smooth. See, cion that she hinted at Nina, brought the angrySYdney and I bave had half a dozen of eternal blood in a rapid tide to bis cheek; but she hadleparations and farevels, besides innumerable mentioned no name, lie might be mistaken, andsOer's quarrels. But mercy on us! there is seven lie therefore calmly rejoined.striking, and I forgot to tellyou that our respective " There is also another order wbose lustre,s eitors and a few other young friends, are expect- though never very brilliant, shines always withd nere this evening. How very careless of me! pure unwavering light. The latter, I think, arebut Mary charged me this morning to tell you, far superior to the shewier meteors which be-bst n Was so taken up with my dress; it entirely wilder us one moment with their overpoweringSca d my memory. If we hurry through we radiance, and the next, leave us in utter dark-aan E r, dy in time. We had better commence ness"
She a"Your metaphor is even plainer than mine
gee as right, and thanks to their double was, Mr. Clinton; but remember, even if mydii-enc, tey were both prepared to attend Miss smiles are not always at your disposal, you baveolureae's first summons to the drawing room. no claim to them. Content. yourself with thoseýiorences bright smiles, however, were soon of Miss Aleyn, which shine ever with so unwave-&Ornewhat clouded, for guest after guest arrived, ring a ligbt." A certain curve of the speaker'&"vbhast the one she most wished for came not. As delicate lip, a scornful inflexion in her tones,as Clinton made bis appearance, she asked kindled at once wbat she called "tlhe fiery spark"witout the earl. The latter had charged of Clinton's character, into a blaze, and with am Vith earnest apologies for his absence, 44ût glowing cheek he rejoined:&ust ariwkward business with his agent, who had "Yes, Miss Aleyn's smiles should satisfy me,st ried from the country, rendered it impos- for they are at least sincere, and not lavishedfor bim to leave home that evening. T>e alike on all who choose to offer incense to lierbl gence did not tend to malce her either amia- vanity."oie or agreeable, 'and lie gladly left ber to seek " If she restricted herself to smiling on thea ana, who, at all seasons and at all times, latter, I fear her smiles would be few and far

'quedIt sinile to greet him.. The evening between," said Florenco with an insulting laugh.r ,deerfully enough, notwithstanding Flo- This was too nuch, and lie passionately retorted:g issatisfied mool, and already sone of the " Better is one smile from ber truthful unsul-di'esore thinking of leavi-g, when the genius lied lips, than the sweetest glances of a saloona o? erd unfortunately drew Clinton's attention full of artful flirts, or, to givo then their self-im-Il-,on ler, as she sat bilent and wearied in the posed and highly prized title, ball-room belles."he'sofOe of the windows. Taking a chair near "Thank you, Mr.Clinton! Without any stretch
er gay exclaimed: "Your spirits secn of imagination, I may suppose that you includeeanse teo gliht, Miss Fitz-Hardinge. Is it be- myself in the class you have just so flatteringly4Ne t osen one is absent?" ulogized. I would be certain, however, if mype , but because so many stupid people are interpretation of your words is correct."was the peevish repl. "You may Interpret then how and when youl y own name, and that cf the assembled like: thoey will bear any interpretation you choosePkn>, I retutn you a thousand thanks, fair to put upon them, Miss Fitz-lardinge."


